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REFER E CE I 0 . _
AUTHORIZED SIC ' ATUHE
I hereby ce rtify that there are su fficien t une n-
cumbered Funds in the allotmen t or appropriation
from wh ich this request is to be paid ; th at the'
items listed are required for th e funct ion of this
agency. Purchase of the itcms listed below and /or
the encumbrance of neces sary fun ds is requested.
SHIP
1' :




C ROU P NO. DAT E \VA T ED I__-=.::.:..:...=-__ I _.....:...=....:..~_I
ESTI ~ I ATE
ON H ANn
Rt:QU~:'~TEn
Q UAN T rn'
U IT DES CHIPTIO OF AHTICLE OR SERVIC E
UN IT PIIICE A"IOU NT
APPIIOVEO, _
AUTHORIZ EO SIGN ATUR E
Dal e Received hy Pur ch , DiV' 1 Da te Recei ved hy Buyer
PUR CHASE ORDER
Dat e Released hy Buyer
ONLY
!AdvertiSed ! Posted ! Inrormal I OTIIER
'OTE : FOR 1 S AL ITE IS I OICATE SOURCE OF UPPLY 0 REVERSE SIDE.
